
Physiological Studies
Although anecdotal case reports abound, there is a

paucity of high-quality scientific literature on Reiki.
Two non-randomized, poorly controlled studies in het-
erogeneous populations have documented physiological
changes in patients receiving Reiki. 

One study of hemoglobin levels in 48 non-anemic
adults before and after Reiki I training compared to a
control group of 10 medical professionals showed that
almost 60% of those receiving Reiki but none of the
medical professionals increased their hemoglobin 
concentrations.11

Another study that attempted to document the relax-
ation response following a single 30-minute Reiki treat-
ment in 23 patients found increased salivary IgA levels
and decreased systolic blood pressure compared to base-
line values, but no change in salivary cortisol, peripheral
temperature, and EMG-determined muscle tension.12

Finally, a randomized, double-blinded, crossover
study compared electrolytes and blood sugar concentra-
tions before, during, and after administration of a combi-
nation of Reiki, LeShan (a form of psychic healing),
Therapeutic Touch, and qigong therapies in 14 patients;
various control conditions were utilized.13 Glucose lev-
els were slightly but significantly different in the
patients receiving the combination treatment than the
control treatment. However, there was no adjustment for

or record of dietary intake and no assessment of blind-
ing, and Reiki was not studied in isolation from the other
energy therapies. 

Clinical Trials
A comprehensive literature search using PUBMED,

PsychLIT, EMBASE, CINAHL, BIOSIS, and the
Cochrane Library revealed only two clinical efficacy tri-
als of direct-contact Reiki. 

A 1997 study in 20 volunteers experiencing pain
from a variety of conditions used Likert and visual ana-
logue scales (VAS) to compare pain before and after a
single Reiki treatment.4 Although more than 85% of
patients reported significantly improved pain scores fol-
lowing Reiki, these results could be attributed to a place-
bo effect since a control group was not examined. 

A second study randomized 120 patients with diverse
chronically painful conditions to 30-minute bi-weekly
sessions of Reiki, sham Reiki, progressive muscle relax-
ation, and magazine reading in a doctor’s office.14

Symptoms were measured by validated scales at three
time points: a pre-intervention baseline, at the end of the
five-week trial, and three months post-trial. The true
Reiki group had significant improvements in pain con-
trol, depression, anxiety, and self-esteem compared to
the three control groups. However, patient blinding was
problematic. 
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Figure 

Traditional Reiki hand positions

Key: (from left to right, beginning with top row) crown chakra; third eye chakra; throat chakra; heart center; heart chakra, right side; 
solar plexus chakra, lower abdomen chakra; root chakra, right side; root chakra, left side; heart chakra, left side; upper back, middle 
back; lower back. 


